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Good natura and fcod huh muit avar Joint
T air Is human, ta fargiva dlvlna.

, 1 Popa.

Gad la tha Parfaet Foat,
Who la eraatlon acta Hla awn concaptlooa.

Browning.

For a Visitor.

Miss Fleishman HonoreeBride Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAXSociety

?"

yond it. Yes, our ambition is grati
lied beyond our wildest dreams.

" 'I, gentlemen,' the man went 0

For Mist Bingham.
Miss Dorothy Bingham wh6s

marriage to Mr. Walter Steves ei
San Antonio, Tex., was honored a
a luncheon, Thursday, given at thf
University club by Mrs. Herbert
Smails. Pink and white aiten
formed the centerpiece and cover!

Mrs. M. Katleman Was

at luncheon at the Athletic club
Saturday, for Miss Runyon.

ij.

A Satisfied Ambition.
A naval officer, apropos of pres-

ent day prices, saicj at a dinner in

Washington: (

"A man in a smoking car got talk-

ing the Other day about ambition.

"'Yes, gentlemen,' he said, 'real
ambition starts in childhood. And
if we obey its impulsion we not only

Miss Marjorie Menold enter-
tained at a delightful luncheon at
the Athletic club, Thursday, in honor
of Miss H. M. Jane Runyon, who
is the guest of Miss Lucy Garvin.
Roses were used as a centerpiece.
Covers were laid for Mesdames
Theodore Maenner, Wayne Selby
and Misses Ruth McCoy, Margare-th- a

Grimmel, Mildred Rhodes, Jean
Hunter, Leta Hunter and Irene
Carter. .

Miss Marion Brown will entertain

Toastmistress for
the Occasion.

were laid tar IP guests.attain it, but we actually go tarpe
The B'nai B'rith auxiliary tend-

ered a banquet Wednesday evening
at the Athletic club, in honor of
Miss Ella Fleishman, whom they
sponsored in her overseas work, and
who has just returned home after
being five months abroad, and four
members who soon will become
brides, two having been married re-

cently.
Mrs. M. Katleman was toastmis-tres- s

of the evening. Miss Ella
Fleishman gave a brief talk on her
experience "over there." Miss Ida
Kubby read two original poems, one
of the welcome to Miss Fleishman,
the other containing good wishes
for the brides.

Miss Blanche Bessel, who will be
married soon, gave an interesting
talk. The other speakers were the
Misses Malvina Newman, Rose Gro-dinsk- y,

Hannah Greenblatt and
Mesdames Barney Stark and Dave
Epstein.

'mfgEaJjj?fcliiiin 1, milium insulin

Fall Brides Honored
Pink and white roses in large

basket decorated the rooms of the
M. R. Murphy home Thursday after-
noon when the Misses Nan and
Helen Murphy entertained at tea.
Miss Helen fngwersen, who is to
be a bride of this .week, and Mrs.

- Fritz Bucholr, formerly Miss Naomi
Towle, were the honorees. Fifty
guests called during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Towle and
daughter, Miss Marion Towle, gave
a dinner at their home Thursday
evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Friti Bucholz and Miss Helen
Ingwersen and her fiance, Mr. Mil-

ton Kimball. Pink roses formed
the centerpiece. Covers were laid
for Misses Grace Allison. Helen
Clarke and Priscilla Kimball;
Messrs. Albert Sibbernsen, Drexel
Sibbernsen, Clarence Peters and
Robert Ingwersen.

Miss Virginia Offutt entertained
informally at tea at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. Pink roses were used
through the rooms. The affair was
in honor of Miss Eleanor Austin
and Miss Grace Slabaugh, who are
to be autumn brides.

For Miss Davidson.
Mrs. Edward Undeland enter-

tained at a' small luncheon party
Wednesday at her home, in honor
of Miss Dorothea Davidson of La-

fayette, Ind., who is visiting Miss
Florence Russell. Mrs. Alan Mc-

Donald entertained at luncheon af
the University club Thursday for

-- Miss Davidson, and Miss Catherine
robinson will give a luncheon for
ter Friday at the Blackstone.

Dancing Party.
The ball room of the Blackstone

was its prettiest Thursday even-n- g,

when Mrs. W. H. Buchola
at a large dancing party

AN igtr
Christmas
Shopping

"CINDERELLA"
Invites All Little Folk

To Gome and Greet
Her Here Saturday

Too Bad.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

read your advice daily and think
it is splendid, so am coming to you
In my trouble. . ,

I am 18 and teeaching a school
about 12 miles from home. A few
weeks gao I was led astray by a
man, as many other girls are.
Now, Miss Fairfax, every one I
know speaks of me as being one of
the nicest girls in town and I al-

ways have been pure t until this
happened, and I am a Christian. I
have a real nice school and lt seems
I can't give it up, and I haven't
told my mother , yet, because she
Isn't very strong and I don't think
that she could stand such a shock.

Why is it that men drag a wo-

man down? I know that all men
aren't that way, though, for I have
a boy friend who 1 think lots of
and I know he does of me, and he
has always treated me with the
greatest of respect. Please give me
some of your good advice in my
time of need.

. A DISGRACED GIRL.
I am sure that I dto not know

why men drag girls down and, can
not give you advice because I do
not know what you wish to da

The Soldier's Friend.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am a lonesome girl of six years
older than a soldier boy, who when
in France wrote such lovable letters
to me that I became so enthused,
true and devoted for the future In
store upon his return that I could
but count the days, hours and min-
utes until I could greet him almost
as my own,' and as I approached to
be greeted with "Oh, you look so
different," which seems to lie be-
tween us, and which has shocked
and grieved me until it is most un-
bearable. .

Please tell me what I can do to
retrain his old-tim- e affection. I
will try anything.

HEARTBROKEN.
Many girls have had the same ex-

perience. The boys were so lone-
some that they dreamed great
dreams of what their sweethearts
were like they idealized them
they made them all that they wish-
ed them to be. When they returned
the reality shocked them. Tou are
quite a bit older than this soldier.
Why not stop grieving and turn
your attention in another direction?

Mall Carrier.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Will you please be so kind as to tell
me what one has to do to become
a rural free delivery mail carrier
and will you tell m. where to
write to for further Information.
Will be ever so much obliged to you.

r A READER.
It is necessary to take civil serv-

ice examinations. For further . in-

formation write Secretary, Civil
Service Commission, Room 416,
Postoffice

Byjilding, Omaha, Neb.

Cohan's Address.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

As you have advised so many oth-
ers, I thought maybe you could ad-
vise me as to the address of George
M. Cohan, ,who wrote the song
"Over There," and who is also man-
ager of theaters and writes photo-
plays? Would be very much
obliged if I could get his address.

A FARMER'S WIFE.
Address: George M. Cohan, care

Cohan Theater, New York City.

Mrs. Basil Taylor.
The wedding of Miss Helen

Snow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Snow, and Mr. Basil Taylor
of Wagner, S. D., was solemnized
Thursday evening at the First Cen-

tral Congregational church, Rev.
Frank G. Smith officiating. Miss
Elizabeth Snow, sister of the bride,
cang "O Promise Me."

Miss Anna Cbristensen and
Dorothy Clausen were bridesmaids,
while Mr. George Farward, cousin
of the bride, was best man. Little
Miss Pollyana Jenkins served as
ring-beare- f. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by a reception in the church
parlors. After a honeymoon to the
Black Hills by auto, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor willbe at home in Wagner,
S. D.

n honor of Mr. and Mrs. rntz Ku-;hol- z,

who have just returned from
heir honeymoon trip. The decora-Hon- s

were in the autumn colors.
Following the dance, supper was
served in the Oriental room. Sixty
ouples attended.

Theater Parlies.
Mr. A. D. Annis" entertained the

members of the choir of the St.
Paul's Episcopal church at an Or- -

pheum party Thursday evening.
Those present included:

- Maaara and Mesdamea

The Student of

Music Will Find

the Player Piano

of Wonderful

Value

By BESS FURMAN.
Each year, quite early in Septem-

ber, at least as long as I remember,
these Early fans
start 'making out their Christmas
plans. They heap advice upon our
heads on what to give to newly weds,
and what to give to cousin Sue, to'
auntie and to grandma, too. , Some
even venture for to state what grand-
pa would appreciate. But what most
expert shopper can tell what to give
a just plain man? Now girls are
easy, goodness knows, they love
knicknacks and furbelows. But men
are awful, I declare, who would not
wail in wild despair and beg for just
a little lift on choosing of his Christ-
mas gift? --"'

We've gone into this knotty ques-
tion, and now come forth with a
suggestion.

Why not start saving up your coin
to buy a bit of tenderloin for hubby
'.vho, the poor old dearvhas had none
s.ich for half a year?. And for your
young and stalwart cousin, buy eggs,
let's saya half a dozen. Father, I'm
sure could scarcely utter his pleas-
ure at a pound of butter. And uncle,
if I'm not mistaken, would chortle at
a slice of bacon. While brother'd

again the Little Fairy Princess returns
ONCE her first and only court in Omaha, to

greet the host of little folk who have

made her acquaintance and renewed it ecah

sixth month. She brings with her now a most

charming lot of hats for little folk and also for

each of her little friends a fine souvenir.

Ask Mamma to bring you

here Saturday to see Her.

Personal

Hook.
R. 8. Moth.
I.eroy Brown.
A. Norene.
William Coppaek.

Mesdamea
Peacock.
W. P. Sledentoph.
H. Petersen.
J. M. Ellis.

Misses
Lillian Peterson.
Dorothy Snyder.
Ruth Billmore.
Florence Reynolds.
P. Klger.
Q. Smith.

Messrs
Jones.
G. Wright.
J. Garwood.
H. Batty.
J. Zurmtllen.

C. Thortaon,
W. E. Mann.
Kelner.
Koynett.
C. Bulhpff.

Mesdamea
Blanca Lea.
R. C. Norgard.
C. A. Boon.
W. L. Douglas.

Misses
T.eona Qrahl.
Vera, Wind.
Haael Long,
foriyn Pfelffer.
' inna Ward. '

. Klgar.
lann.

Mes'sra
Wilton Clark.
1. Mattger.
9. Oatiger.
2. Unon.
3. Damon.

leap with gladsome hops to get a
gift of three iamb chops. I may know
little of the treaty, but my advice,
you'll note, is meaty. The only
trouble with it is that 'twill only fit

Not only does this player-pian-o

offer all the possibilities
for hand-playi- afforded by
the ordinary type of piano, but
through its perfect and truly
artistic rendition of the mas-

terpieces of musical composi-
tion, which the student can
hear at any time, it has defi-

nite and important part in de-

veloping a taste for the very
best iii music. .

The beauty of its playing is
an inspiration to the student;
providing a standard, too,
which is an incentive for prac-
tice and study. Besides, as the
girl or b'oy progresses in their
training, it will be found that
many of the selections studied
will be found in our large as-

sortment of Q. R. S. Rolls and
it affords the advantage of
hearing these fh their entirety
and splendidly rendered.

Lt. John McShane of the marines
is home on leave and visiting his
mother,. Mrs. John McShane. Lt.
McShane was 16 months overseas
and, plans to remain in the service.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard S. Hall Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Belcher ar-
rived Thursday afternoon from New
York City.

Mr. J. A. Cavers has recently sold
his home and with his daughter.
Miss Marjorie Cavers, will spend
part pf the winter in California.

Miss Jean G. Kennedy entered
Mount Holyoke college,, South
Hadley, Mass. She won the com- -

M. Goodwin.C. Langdon.

the plutocrat, tor common folks, like
us, you know, could never, never
save the dough. And so we'll have
tc keep on hopping in vain attempts
at Christmas shopping, and maybe

Mrs. E. R. Wilson entertained

if we work real hard we can buy
each a Christmas card!

FORCKOW1MC OMAKtEXS THE PACE

Heart Beats

seven guests at the Thursday mati-
nee. Entertaining small parties
Thursday evening were Dr. T. J.
Dwyer, Dr. J. T. Willis, R. J. Organ
and John A. Gentleman.

Luncheon Postponed.
Miss Anne Hermansen, who had

planned to entertain at a bridge
luncheon Thursday at her home in
ionor of Miss Helen Grant, who will
be a bride of next week, has post-
poned the affair until Friday owing
to the inclement weather.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN
petetive scholarship open to stu By A. K.
dents in the middle west of western
states.

Wt Jit fitGirls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

All club notices must-reac- h

this office before 5 o'clock Fri-
day evening. Written notices
are more likely to be published
correctly, but if this is impos-
sible, call Tyler 1000 or 3479. FURSNow Is the

Time to Buy

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha Squeeze the juice of two lemons

into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each day
and see how freckles, sunburn, wind-bur- n

and tan disappear and how
clear, soft and white the skin be-

comes. Yes ! It is harmless.

I

When you buy

NATIONAL
Furs you buy
the best direct

from the man-

ufacturer at

price.Dandruff Soon

The HOBART M. CABlE
pianos are built around one
central idea: "Absolute Satis-
faction." Everything possible
has been done to make this
piano perfect, both as to tone,
quality and durability.

The Hobart M. Cable player
piano will satisfy the desire
you have for a "perfect in-

strument." When . you have
seen and heard every other
piano and still feel uncertain
as to which you should buy, it
js then you will appreciate the
superiority of the Hobart M."

Cable.

The deep, rich tone and ar-

tistic appearance, along with
an unlimited guarantee, as-

sures satisfaction.

Call and see our new styles
of cases in mahogany, walnut,
golden oak and fumed oak.

Ruins The Hair
J.

Her "Mother appeTfte"
Was v.ry keen
For chicken necks
And backs
And crusts
It called for ends
Of chops and steaks
And undeveloped ears of corn.
She ate the burnt ends ,
Of the cake
And. chose the smallest
Piece of pie.
Cream I

It never reached
For the children had
Cream thirsts
So when they finished
Mother smiled
And calmly
Took skimmed milk.
She never was hungry
When goodies were snort
Her meals were cold
When she served the last
Half famished boy
Who was growing fast
And furious.
Father was fussy
And picked at his food
So he was given
The choicest bits.
While mother ate
What was left.
But one day father
Served the plates
In truly manly fashion.
He selected the breast
(He liked this best)
And helped the children
To thighs and legs
And split the chicken liver.
For mother he found
A meatless back
Without the least bit
Of chagrin.
When the pie came in
He spied the largest cut
Gaye the youngsters yThe rest
And mother's piece
Had a battered crust
Unruly lumps
Came into her throat
Rebellion filled her heart
Disobedient tears
Burst boldly forth
When father committed
These selfish crimes
She had taken the leavings
And enjoyed them
According to mothers' code
But father's blindness
Was a cruel blow
Which slew
That "Mother Appetite."

SELAHl

For Miss Cooper.
Miss Mary Cooper of Pittsburgh,

,The popularity of Fur Gar-

ments is greater than' ever

this season, and the new Na-

tional creations are irresist-

ible. .

Furs of every description
are distinguished in appear-

ance, exquisite in workman-

ship and of the famous Na-

tional quality.

Take Advantage of

The Present Prices

The tremendous demand
for the fine pelts make high-e- r

prices inevitable. Make

your selection now.'

NATURES LAXATIVE
FOR MAN

it the whole wheat
grain properly cooked,
with the outer bran-co- at

prepared in such
a way as not to irrk
tate the intestmes
In makingjShredded
Whear Biscuit we
retain the outer bran-co- at

so useful in promo- -

tingbowel exeraseTat
the same time supply- -

ing all the rich, body-buildin- g

material in the
whole wheat grain in
a digestible form. The,
most real food for the
least money. Deliriously
nourishing for any meal
with sliced bananas,
peaches-o- r other fruits.

Girls if you want plenty of
thick, beautiful, glossy, silky hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff,
for it will starve your hair and ruin
it if you don't..

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
wayto get rid of dandruff it to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will ' be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace
of it.

You will find, too, that all Itch-

ing and digging of the scalp will
stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails.

Omaha's Music Center.

15th and HARNEY.
Phone DOUG. 1973.

Heal Skin Diseases

rwhy?
A man at sixty
years of age is
either a failure National ru?(TasuuKg(?who is the guest of Miss Esther

Wilhelm, was honoree at a luncheon
given Wednesday at the Omaha club
by Miss Claire Daugherty. Covers
were laid for eight

or a success. BEECHAM'S
PILLS have been made for sixty
years and have the largest sale of anymedicine in the world!
Millions use agff

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema,blotches,ringworm,rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo, ob-

tained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most'delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland O

Factory:
1921-2- 9 South 13th

Street
Columbian Club.

Ttl frtltimKiarl MltK r ( iTin a.

Salesroom:
1710 Douglas Street,

Athletic Club Building.
rr?A HVart narleli will eriv a rarH TYLER 120.
party, Friday evening, at their hall

Sold aiaif whors. b besaa, Hfc 25cat iwenty-secon- a ana Locust
streets.'

(


